
Naturally innovative, 

truly green and modular

The Ribler technology  – 
naturally innovati ve, truly green and modular!

Ribler Stutt gart has developed a system of perfect binding 
machines, cold glue and supplies. With the Ribler technology, 
advantages in all areas are achieved: costs in energy, material and 
personnel will be saved. Books bound with the Ribler technology 
are of higher quality thanks to layfl at, additi onally faster, cheap-
er and environmentally friendly. No other manufacturer can off er 
this.

Naturally Innovati ve! 
Ribler completely rethinks perfect binding.

The patented "Ribler Technology" consists 
of 6 steps. The paper is roughened, primed 
and then bound with our cold glue. The glue 
is applied to book covers in a closed system. 

1. fi bre exposure
With the help of our patented roller mill, the individual cellu-
lose fi bres on the paper spine are exposed. The negati ve con-
sequences of the punching in of conventi onal plate mills are 
eliminated - especially with demanding papers: 

 Applicati on area increases by up to 450%

 Hinge eff ect of the individual sheets 

 higher durability 

2. acti vati on of the cellulose
By priming the back of the block with the acti vator, the 
water-repellent fi bre becomes hydrophilic and recepti ve to 
the glue. Ribler is the only user of this fi bre preparati on, pat-
ented together with BASF SE, resulti ng in higher pull test val-
ues of the sheets with lower glue applicati on. 

3. ribler cold glue
The water-soluble cold glue dispersion is completely environ-
mentally compati ble. Ribler cold glue is extremely fl exible and 
durable, very homogeneous in itself and does not sediment. 
The interacti on of the fi rst three components, milling cutt er, 
acti vator and cold glue, results in a glue thickness of 80-200 
μm and enables:

 an 80 % thinner glue layer 

 80 % material saving

 Heati ng, glue recirculati on and fumes sucti on not necessary

4. glue applicati on by cold glue nozzle
The glue is applied by means of a newly designed and also pat-
ented, self-adjusti ng and self-cleaning nozzle without a valve. 
The Ribler glue system with closed material circuit has many 
advantages over open roller applicati on and hot glue::

 no evaporati on, drying or soiling

 long-lasti ng, constant glue quality

 no loss of material due to coking, hardly any cleaning 
and residues

 Automati c cleaning programme

 No hazardous waste

 No expensive auxiliary units necessary

5. machine processable book covers
The covers have a fl exible spine without a cardboard. This 
means that hardcover books can be produced industrially in 
one run for the fi rst ti me 

 real 180° layfl at impact behaviour

 own covers can also be used 
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6. binding machines
Our binding machines combine all the above-menti oned fi ve 
individual stages of Ribler technology. The modular machines 
have the same basis and can be extended as required. Profes-
sional hardcover books (perfect binders) or notepads, tear-
off  calendars and forms (block binders) are produced in one 
operati on with short rework – both in high quality and ecolog-
ically valuable.

 Set-up ti me in 1 minute

 Format change in 3 seconds, without interrupti on during 
the cycle

 Fully modular, can be expanded as required (see below)

 Durable layfl at: true 180° for hardcover, true 360° for 
soft cover and block binder

 - High-quality mechanical engineering, motors, electron-
ics and pneumati cs from German brand manufacturers, 
producti on completely Made in Germany

Result of the 6 components:
 unprecedented layfl at in perfect binding in the industrial 

producti on process

 very att racti ve producti on costs

Truly green – friendly to people and envi-
ronment!
Ribler perfect binders – not just green on the outside!

This is the alternati ve to hot glue: The mul-
ti ple award-winning environmental friend-
liness stems from the water-based cold glue 
and a glue applicati on with almost no CO2

consumpti on, no toxic gases and vapours, 
with drasti cally reduced material consump-
ti on, no hazardous waste and no storage 
problems and warning signs.

Ribler is the only manufacturer of perfect binding machines with 
environmental awards.

Annual savings for each adhesive binder:
 78 % energy corresponds approximately to: 

10 MWh » 2,200 € » 2.1 medium-sized cars 

 78 % CO2 corresponds to approx 
5.5 to » 140 € » 1.5 detached houses 

 80 % glue corresponds to approx: 
660 kg » 1,600 € » 1,480 litres of crude oil

 5,3 % paper corresponds to about: 
148 tons » 67.000 € » 600 people’s consumpti on

With Ribler products, a previously unknown level of occupati on-
al safety is also achieved: no respiratory protecti on, no illness-
es caused by solvents, less absenteeism, higher acceptance by 
employees and customers:

 Hot glue consists of 100 % plasti c - cold glue contains it 
only to a much lesser extent

 CO2 emissions fall with each machine the size of 1.5 
homes with 4 persons

 The producti on staff  will thank you

 Acti ve environmental protecti on and economic effi  ciency 
are

 combined by the Ribler perfect binders

Modular & adjustable!   
The perfect binder grows with its requirements.

The GECKO 200 perfect binder has a modular design: On a 
machine base with the same gripper and linear unit, every book-
binder can choose the extension that suits him best in terms of 
speed, automati on and convenience. For faster feeding of the 
covers, an automati c feeder will soon be off ered. In the future, 
the output stati on will off er the opti on between a simple manual 
output, a magazine in machine width and an extended magazine. 
It is even possible to convert from a perfect binder to a block bind-
er and vice versa. Further processing stati ons are planned.

All att achments and currently 12 machine opti ons are recorded 
in the control system, and replacement is done with litt le eff ort. 
The binder is therefore fully variable in use and retains its value 
for the subsequent second-hand market and the Ribler take-back 
guarantee.

Book producti on is fully variable: the bookbinder decides wheth-
er the book is produced completely or only in parts on the GECKO 
200. Aft er each processing stage, the product can be removed and 
fi nished on other machines. For example, the book can be milled, 
primed and glued on the GECKO 200 and then mounted on anoth-
er machine or by hand. A total of more than 24 manufacturing 
opti ons are available for book producti on.

Ribler unique selling propositi ons
The Ribler technology has 12 advantages over conventi onal 
machines based on hot glue, 5 of which are worldwide unique 
selling points.

The main advantages result from the fi rst-ti me producti on of a 
hardcover binding in one process step, the considerable cost sav-
ings as well as the multi ple award-winning environmental friend-
liness.

Product advantages: even heavier, surface-coated and laminated, 
i.e. high-quality papers and boards with a real 180° layfl at bind-
ing and landscape printi ng are produced in hardcover.

Adhesive consumpti on: while 15 litres of adhesive are required 
for 5,000 bindings of an A4 format on edge with the Hotmelt, the 
Ribler system only requires 3 litres.
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Process advantages: for the fi rst ti me, the producti on of an 
industrial hardcover binding is possible in a single process step
with a short start-up of the endsheets during removal. This elim-
inates 2-3 work steps, unproducti ve waiti ng ti mes, storage space 
and shortens the throughput ti me. Even aft er a longer standsti ll, 
the machine is ready for use again in only 1 minute set-up ti me

- "Plug & Produce".

Producti on costs: depending on the comparati ve process and 
intensity of use, manufacturing costs are reduced by up to 37 % 
compared to conventi onal hotmelt producti on. One of the disti n-
guishing features of Ribler's cold glue technology is that no ener-
gy is required for the permanent heati ng and circulati on of the 
hot glue basin, nozzle and feeders. The savings consist mainly of 
labour ti me (approx. 50 %) and energy (78 %). Further signifi cant 
costs are avoided through paper savings (5.3 %) and the elimina-
ti on of expensive additi onal equipment (exhaust air extracti on, 
premelter and glue recirculati on, total value depending on size 10 

- 35,000 €) as well as signifi cantly less cleaning and maintenance. 
The return on investment is achieved from 1.3 years on.

Real unique selling propositi ons also exist in the above-menti oned 
environmental protecti on and occupati onal health and safety.
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With the Ribler Gecko 200, you get a completely new, very effi  cient binder for high-quality products in run size 1. Your staff  will appreciate 
the special ease of use and the short cleaning ti mes – customers will appreciate the lower book price and faster delivery.

At www.ribler-shop.com, the consumables are provided in the online shop with easy, locati on-independent and fast delivery.

We will happily provide advice on cost savings in your specifi c case, more detailed informati on and sample bindings.

Naturally innovati ve, genuinely green and modular - we would be pleased to demonstrate our perfect binders to you!

With best regards from Stutt gart 

Your Ribler Team

The Ribler Commitment

 Cash Back Guarantee:
we will take the machine back without discussion in 
the fi rst 30 days.

 3-year warranty 
on all major parts.

 Spare parts warranty: 
Supply for at least 10 years.

 Service guarantee:
fast response by phone, email and on-site, up to 24/7 
depending on maintenance contract.

 Financing and insurance  
at favorable conditi ons and in many opti ons via our 
fi nancing partner 

 Open Source Guarantee: 
use of third-party material remains possible 
(can aff ect product quality).

 Buy-back guarantee: 
your machine will be taken back at any ti me at a fair 
valuati on.


